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Discouraged by 
C. of C. Directors

OH, W H AT A RELIEF! Postal Highway 
May Be Located 

North of R. R.

Capt. Ryder, district highway en-

Reception for
Missionaries 

Friday Night

A reception w 11 be (riven Fiidav 
night at the First Baptist enurch gine«i of Amarillo, was in McLean 
for Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Moore. Wednesday conferring with County 
returned missionaries from Cheefoo Commissioner Newman in regard 
■'hsntung lit evince, China. to relocating the Postal Highway

Mrs. M’oorc is a 'lei,can girl, j north of the railroad from Groom to 
remembered by most as Miss the Wheeler county line.
Minnie Foster, and the reception Capt. Ryder favors such a loca- 
ia expected to be in the nature of tion and a Federal engineer will 
a community affui , as everyone make a survey in the near future 
ia invited to attend, regardless of whose *«commendation will be final, 
church affiliation. There are somi 20 miles of rosd

The ladies of ihe commun ty will affected, of which about 12 miles
bring sandwiches, cake and pie, are in Gray county. It is estimat- 

h.ch will he served with iced tea ed that the cost of construction will 
the church, beginning at 7 p. m be about $3,000 per mile, usually 

After the social hour, the mis- j financed equally by the Federal 
* | narics will address the meet ng. 1 government, state and county, but 
giving their experiences in China is thought (thi$t plan* may be

Rev. and '  r*. Moore will nr- worked ou whereby the county may
rive in M Lean ton ght and will he free of expense, if the change
stay over until Monday mornnp is made.

The missionaries are expected to _________________
occupy the pulpit at the F i-st
Baptist church at both services *T. C a m p b e l l
next Sunday. O pen* Dental

---------------- Office Here
Dr. W. L. Campbell, dentist, of

Hollis, Okla., has opened an office 
here in the new building occupied

K. Bolinty. T
y.
Land Comm*'*a;on«r:
I). Terrell oi T i us county, 
K m of M 'lri* county.

Rad* ut Commiss.onej :

McLean Oil Adv. 
Contracted for

in Oil Review

City Power
Plant Makes 

Good Showing

C. Bible Suffer«
Accident, Gasoline

Torch Explode. *  ,,** *“* "*'k -
' Dr. Campbell has had four years

Cecil fbble, pioprietor of the practical experience In his profes- 
! Bible Shoe and Harness Shop suf- | sion, and h « office s supplied with 
| fered severe injuries to hands, arms several thousand dollnrs worth of 
land face last Saturday, when a dental equipment. It is his ‘nten- 
gasoTlne torch was blown up, tion to put in an X-Ray machine 
drenching him with burning gas- just as soon av conditions jus.fy. 
oline. The doctor expects to have every-

Mr. Bible 1»ad ign ted the torch thing in readiness in his office by 
and was using the free aTr it  the the first of next week.
vulcanising shop to give more pres- ____________ _
sure, when the ■ bottom of the

At a meeting of the Chamber of

torch was blown out with the air
j pressure, thi owing burning gasoline 

According to Fete Fulbright. »up- a„  ov„  orM> arm h» nd ,tAnthony McCauley, owner, and
V iirn ll of Wise county. Commerce directors last week, it Robt. Morrison Bee re, editor, of erintendent of the city light and w>!( of)jy bv throwing himself in

les K. Itaughman of Brown was reported that many Mclean the Panhandle Oil Review, Ama- power plant, last month's busi- # convenient mud hole just in
>. Hunt. K. Speer of Dallas people are charging more for rillo, were in McLean Tuesday and ness shows a profit uf $1023.28 f r(mt of the , hop ,hat the f jr,,
y. rooms than is customary ai in. met the uirtcloi of the Chamber over the actual op iating expenses put mit >n(j ¿¡ore serious burns
A .lust ce Supreme Court: hoteh. One night last week some i f  Commerci and a number of th: plant. prevented
li m 1 osen of Hunt rouuty. 24 people were turned away on business men, who contia.ted fo* The gross income was $1581.14, temporarily lost
J d*. f urt Cr minal Appeals: account of the ,-owdrd condition two half page advert »ementa m i f  whiih lights represented $571.14,

P. I'iirson of Dallas county, of the hotels and -.ere forced to their paper at a co t of $140. « » te r  330.40, and ice $679. The ex-
. Hawkins of Ellis -ounty. seek rooms n private homes. Some The gentlemen secured all ava l penses were divided as follows:
R. I* Cong. District: o f these people complained at the able information for a «rite up fuel oil f<»' eng:nes $18066, luhri-
rvin .li in of Potter county, high prices charged. ci the Oil Review and expres e I rating oil $53.20, labor $310, mis-
Ri.p. !22nd Dist. of Texas: It was the opinion of the direct- the opinion that Mcl.can is pro' rellaneuus $14.
wry Y .nig cf Coll ngsworth ors th..t such practices should be ably in the heart of the best oil
y j discouraged, and that ou cit xen toiritory.
!. 1) t. Judge 31st Jud. Diat.: | be urged to make no charges in Mr. McCauley is also oil cor 
K. i wing of R lEc-t» county, i excess o f the regular hotel rates respondent for the Denver Post

Dist \ tty. 31 t J11. D'st.: at the preaent time. and the Knnsas Citv Star and
A. Holmes of Roberts county, j It was brought out in the die- stated that our siuatinn will be
. r.iMu* ' f  O hiltree county, j cuesion that there may be a time represented to those papers.

in the near futuie when room* will _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
command a premium, but that no

Lefors Jail to
Be Repaired at 
no Expense to Co.

At a meeting of the county com
missi oners Monday, it was decided 
to sell the cells of the Lefors jail 
to Pampa whh the understanding 

the use of both Rands, but other- , that the jail building he repaired 
wise is getting along as well as *» 50 expense to the county.

Must cd.
County Judge:
» . Wolfe. A. C 
Coun Attorney:

Bit K Etude-, 
r m and Distt.'ct (Terk:
arlie That.
Sheri nl Tax Cel lector:

linn Park. E. S. Grave*.
(Call Calava*.

Coun Treaaurat :
riam Wilson.
Tax \r-*ssor:
E la*eh.
Cui' C'-mr., Pree'nct 1:
W H i- ers.
Coun c'i m- Prge'nct 2:
n T' tt W. A. Ta ’nr.
Com*• omr rrcc'r-t 3:
its« 0. iKrb-.

u h condii,on obtains at the pres-
Revs. D. H. Brynoff and S. A

,Supt. Fulbright says that this 
month will make a much better 
bowing, as he expects the ice 
ales to go above $1000.
These figures are tn no way a 

-tatemi nt of the city's profit for 
the month, as there are othex ex
penses not connected with the 
I’lant, but only show the actual

Cubi), Mr. and
ent time, and that many desirable Mfít s  F Pavnr(. anH \f . m 1 
people .nay be forced to make their ^  f ^  r ;„ t, th(. ,* 
headquarters tlwwhere unless treat- _  „  oonf(.r,.r<,,

! err-onaNy here. Turndny.

y ' I j.|( t figures as concerns the power plant.

could be expected.

Eller Contract« 
for Oil Location 

South of Town

Sheriff Graves »rated that an
other deputy sheriff Is needed at 
Pampa, and this matter waa at
tended to.

New» from Alanreed
' la'Uie Gala way left Thursday to 

An oil drilling contract was sign- (,nter the c  M T C. at Kl Sill
ed yeatwday with Mr. Eller of owu 
Lawdon, Okla., actual drilling op-1 
erations to begin within 90 days.

Thi* location is in Block E. D. P.

at Alanreed

HARALSON NFM MISSIONARY

At a

Ovni C nr "r-cin-* *:
I) He »lev, S R. Kennedy

pi. Ncsman.

AHOM\ m a n

SELLS HtHiH HERE

Vi ani Ar.-. Chirle Williams Mercantile Co., has a force
_____ and Ittle Miss Dur i L e Mart n ltf mon building a new home on

recent n et ng of the ex- ^  f ret:*- ' . *.,l * »ed Sn M* Wa porperty in the northwest part 
t* uUve board of the NorthforkBap- Suturday « " d Sumía,. (lf town
f  Associai»on, Rev. Percy Ilar.il- The new building is located just
in of Way land ollcge Pluinview, Postmaster John B Vannoy a»” l north of Mr. Hodges’ present home 

war a! et od mission« y for the as- daughter, Miss Joeil-ne, huv.
turned from a tin

R. R. Survey in Donley county 
1 south of M«T,enn, and among those 

SAM HODGES III II DING | interested are Messrs. Sitter. Tbomp-
BKAUTIHJL HOME|lun> Weaver, Glass, Rill ngslea, Hunt 

- Time« VJnlka, I^-wis, Bible and
Sam Hodges owner of the Bundy Preston.

A FAMILY B U N IO N

lay
r<*

vac.it.on in

Mr N rhiiiip
Phi!

xi ciat on.
Rev. Haralson has accepted the Colorado, 

e-ork and will be on the field all
I Mr. ammn,ir.
Ranuidell, '  r ml 
1 ps and ch idren of S’hamrock vis 

Miss Eunice Floyd, owner of th«1 tlHj ln y  Lean Sunday.
!>>H erial Wh te leghom Farm, was j
- patron of the News commercial R \V Ison of the sheriffs of

Rcj(>rted
A family ireunion was held at j 

nd s of Spanish design, the Span-J the Wilson farms on July 4th. All 
i<h mot f  being carried out in ai! members of the fam ly of Geo, P.
tiie exterior trim. The finish will 1 \Vft«on being together for the first
be of stucco and the six rooms * t :me in five years. Those present
will have all the latest fixtures in we-e the families of Taylor. W. W. dame* Slavin ami Prock. and Miss
plumbing, etc. j and Homer Wilson of McLenn; ; lbuby Reeve* were Clarendon vis-

Thi* dwell ng will be one of the'F>an|( Wilson and family of Alan

Okla.
Everett and MTss Bernice Hall

were in Clwendon Monday,
Mm. F. P. Wilson has as her 

guests her mother, Mr*. Steven*, 
of Waco; and niece, Mis* Lueile 
Jeter, of Hounton.

S. L. Ball made a business trip 
to Clarendon Monday.

The Culture Club met with Mr*. 
E. B. Reeve* Friday afternoon. A 
swimming party and chicken sup
per was planned for Friday after
noon, July 23.

Misses Emma Mae anil Ruth 
Little of Clarendon visited Mis* 
lone Ball Sunday.

Little Juandell Street, who ha* 
been quite sick, i* imtwoving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Reeves, Mes-

nirest in town when completed.

pr'n tng d* *’ " »rent l»*t week, or
I d*-in : »tatTm.ry printed on a light 
g ay stock with dark gray ink 

B R of Chovrnnc. Okla, w th an ¡Huatrut on of a trio o 
» tr-fk load of hog* on the j Kh< rns ornamenting the let

*r  nur .-t Saturday. terhead*. M*"* Flood is cotuhictin
* “<’ i,flight these h*vr* th» pl>u|try hu*:nes» in a stri ti

h. Melgan on ae-onnt of up-to-date manner, and she 'ecog 
pr,v»‘ ng High P*'d i nisea th* value of business station
for hora ' ery.

gsi tleman sold 75 head of i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
b' • Wal buyer to be d»liv#r- j
'Shan.nek n th* near future At the regular meeting of the

¡city lotinúl l»«t Friday, two nppii- 
efttions for pirni t* to a<W add • 

j * 1 .f), fo b 'ildings in the fire I mit» j were denied, a* proposed building'* 
I *o net meet the re<iO!. ementa of 
¡•he r tv  nrd n»n e covering bu Id 

ng* in the fire limit*.

^B.l l AMS-Me'T.ESKBY

'ice at Iu*fors. and Coun.y Attorney 
Ino. F. s líder oí Pumpa were m 
town Wedn« dey.

METHODIST W. M. S.

Mr*. Ernest Francis and daugh
ter of West Helena. Aik., are vis- 
ting Mrs. C. E. Franci* and Mr 
ind Mr*. Luther Petty

Frank Howard underwent an op
eration for chronic appendicitis at 
• Childress »anitarum last wtx-k

Mss Lueile Stratton of f»«ret, 
don is visiting home folk« thi-| 
week.

tried, 
»loth. 
'Han. 
ey. p ,t , 
»»r tb* ,

b hi, ,
Mr* T

►"'■dar
Set

at
M

bu

Tuetdsv. Jnlv <t»h 
St oar- nsee Mr

Mi*. H *** M 
• t J * Sfoggine per- .
ceremony. ■ The New* has no more fr*^
*• • '»«uohter of Mr. I f*e » on fan* wrre gl'en ftw*f oc der* 

MeC»#«i-#jr -nd ta from the two llrw notice that wft# drew 
Hh the younger ¡ run in thi» imper three neek* aeo ,

W* thank oar friend» for th*;r 
•« enraged I« th * , nt*r*«t and tru»t »hat

Rnv A . B Mead-r of Plainview 
v «red bi* brother. J. A. Meador 

.»nd family thU week.

C. Brndlev of WoRvach. N*’h 
The New* *ent to hi* ad

Reported .
The M'oman’s Missionsrv RceieD- 

of the Method *t church mot on 
Tuesday. July IS, w th Mr*. S. A 
c.,ii«ins, from 3 until 6 n a reg
ular social meeting.

All reported n splendid time, and 
delicious refreshments of cake and 
punch were nerved to the following' 
Mr*dame* S A. Cousins, C. C. 
Cook Roy Barker. Scott lohnston 
Ceo. Tumimns. W Shopman W V»- 
/ W Latson. 8 N Bu«h of C.sl- 
I,» n, T> nn F F.. ifh«hman C. S 
Rice. A. L. Hlbler. A. B ChH«tian 
Haskell Smith, D. C. Csrnenter 
W L. Hayne*. Rov Camnhell W 
W WiDon. J M Noel. B. Girard 
Bettv Hancock of Waco; Ml**e* 
Gardner of Waco. Noel of Mem 
phis, Margaret Johnston and Dor
othy Cousin*.

reed. Judge T V'. Wolfe and family 
of Lefors, (¡en. P. Wilson, Misses 
Vnrvnie »ml Knte Wilson. E. H. 
Ousttleiiaum and family of Ama
rillo. and Mr*.
Gallatin, Tenn.

DR. V. K. v. RRl’NOW 
ANNOUNCES FOR

COUNTY CHAIRMAN

“"«••ft H» MrUfta. ¡who wanted ft fa" for ° ,M' Sunda>'

Mi„  Verle Tummln* of Ciaren- lU*. J A. W ^  is enraged tn 
folk* Satunlav a revival meet-ng at Lodge thi* 

I week.on* don vi*tted home

In m»r political announcement col
umn thi* week adll be found the 
name of Dr. V. F von Brunow of 
Pnmpa a* candidate for county 
chairman of the Republican party, 
subject to the action of the Re
publican primary on July 24.

Dr. Brunow is one of the heat 
known Republican* in the county, 
having ltvad here for 23 year* He 
wa* the firat Republican chairman 
for thi* county, and the only man 
to hold thi* office In Gray county.

The New* i* glad to present the 
doctor'* claim* for the careful con
sideration of the voters In the 
•«m’ti» primary a* a man fully 
qualified for the offic* he seek*.

itom Monday.
Mrs. Green wade, who has been 

ill for some time, died at the home 
of hor daughter. Mr*. Ed Hi'saey. 
Friday evening, and wa* buried 

N. Bush o f , Sunday afternoon in the Clarendon 
cemetery.

J. T. Wilson and Woody Agee 
were business visitors to Claren
don Monday.

MVsdames G. C. Prock and E. 
B. Reeves won second and thkid 
prices in the house dress contest 
conducted by Miss See Risk h at 
Pampa on July 3.

Mr. and Mr*. D. L. Wood of 
Mclean visited the J. T. Wilson 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Prock 
were shopping in Clwrendon Tues
day

H. T. Wilkina and family vis
ited in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr*. A. Steger and Harold Renter 
went to Hobart, Okla., Tuesday to 
attend the YuniFal of Harold'* 

Begitandfather »enter.

Luther Petty and family attended 
the Baptiat worker* coni mence at 
Alanreed Tueaday.



Too M uch Efficiency
By E . J . < ^ ) R ö / Ä

The M cLean News, Thursdff, July 15, li>-'-
l e g a l  n o t h  k

Ut'Kin Here W a y

John \V. Brooke, hardware 
magnate and widower, arranges 
w.th the Economy and Efficien
cy Conporation, Limited, for sc
ientific management of his 
household for a period of two 
months that he will be out of 
the city. He fails to inform 
his three children, Constance, 
William and Alice, "about his 
plans.

H. Hedge, efficiency engineer, 
picked to puF the order into 
effect, breaks tTrc news to the 
ove whelmed heirs-to-be. Hav
ing proved his right to remain, 
th;V have dinner. Afterwards 
Hedge orders all the servant* 
b;oi ht before him. He pro- 
du es the proxy signed by the 
he.id of the house and requests 
close attention.

Now Go on with the Story

Raising his voice slightly. Hedge 
proceeded once more to read aloud 
that . xtraordnary instiument wh ch 
1 ga*i "I, John W. Brooke," after 
the fashion of a last will and 
testament. He read slowly and 
dear . pausing between phrases, 
in o.aiet that a full comprehension 
of li.s words might be obtained 
\' hi n he reached the red seal, he 
looked up and folded the |Mtper.

*1 am the Hedge referred to in 
this document," he said. "Do you 
all understand it?"

The eight servants remained si
lt nt and, with one accord, glanced 
at Constance,

"You may indicate that you un
derstand It—if you really do," said 
Constance qu-«tly.

Eight heads nodded.
‘‘ Very well," said Mr. Hedge 

‘‘ Return to your quartets.”
The household help filed out of 

the libary with funeral step». From 
the hallway it was possible to dis
tinguish whispering, nrngled with 
the noise of retreating steps.

. T .I
unemotionally, as he studied Con
stance with a contemplative game. 

It was not properly a battle of
eyes, for the fire of combat lay 
only in those of the girl. The eye*

| of the efficiency man were merely 
placid, although they were sin- 

j gularly steady. It was like trying 
to stare the Sphinx out of count
enance. anil Constance *oon a tain- 

¡dotted the task.
“ I shall join my sister,” she 

said. "You- you are a boor."
"As you wish," he said pleasantly 

"although 1 should not have asked

The effiiriency man walked1 oved
t: ’ a writing table, scatvd himself.
Tnicked up a mm. and appiirently
f.>rgnt the existence iuf the three
Hmoki' "«ìiìMtaneti, hter bps tight-
ly com pr eased. reir a»*-d to the 
f t rther end of the room and stared 
into the glow of an open fire Bil- 
lv, uneasily thumbing a book, fin
ally to-sed it as,,! • i ttf li.s., > .cue 
rd. t n.i opining and eh*«, • of 
the front door accounted for hi* 
maneuver, Alice sought consola
tion in the Clircassan-walnut pho
nograph. She played the loudest 
concert rec<> ds she could f nd, with 
frequent glances in the direction 
of H. Hedge

He was maddeningly athlivious.
Curio* ty overcame A l i c e  at 

length. She pretend d to hunt for 
a book. and th«' »car ¡h twice car- 
r etl her past the desk at which 
the efficiency man was wo-kin*. 
Rut even tw 
enhghtcn her

“Thr hour now bring lb 
o 'c lock . Alice will kindly ijo 
to bed."

you to ¡el .re until eleven o’clock,! 
as jou are obviously several years j 
Id, r than your sister. And I am 

(not a boor; I am simply an eff.- ] 
ciancy engineer. Good night.’ 

Constance dul not answer him. 
i She walked hom the horary, her. 
I ¡h.) 'biers * placed her 10i 1 nee. j 
her step* measur'd and t< tberate, 

j But when she had turned nto th 
ball, beyond the s ght of H. Hedge, 

i die tan.

H. Hedge had been sitting at ‘ 
i the library table for an hour and I 

t half before any member of the ' 
, fan ly appeared lie  was bus. 
examining, assorting and piling an 
.iriay of hoe’ * and document*. Sev- 

| en o'clock had found him there, 
«•hen dayl ht wa* st U so wan 
and fc<- !• that he needed the as- 
* stan e of m el, *nc bulb. He 

; was beginning to get hungry,
Alice wwx first to observe him.

in the case of breakfast, invaiiably.
May 1 ask you n t to -to—”

"Not to break it?" he supplied 
with a smile. '’Certainly, I'll ob
serve the rule. It’s a good one.'

•‘Thank you," said Constance 
gravely. "Of course, after bteak- 
fast—“

She ended the sentence with a 
shrug that was non commit »1

"Oh, of course," he responded 
non-chalantty.

Constance led the way into the 
dining-room. B Uy and Alice we e 

I at the table, the latter half-choked 
| with laughter over something her 
brother had said.

‘ Good morning," nodded Billy, 
rht crfully, looking up.

“ Good morning." »aid Alice, u* 
tho ch she were beholding the ef- 
f ’elen‘.y man for the first time 
tho' day. She was still laughing 

"Good morning,”  said Hedge cor
dially, «ml he sat down.

"Well, Connie, have you treated 
him as you would father?" de
manded her brother with a grin. 

The magic influence of the break 
,xt hour still les'sted shock. Con

stant neither blushed or frowned. 
:-h, laughed hear!**". H. Hedge 
d"d likewise, but with a little | 
wr'nkle of perplerity between his 
eyes.

If there is anvth ng I am miss- 
iug," he remarked, “ I leave it to 
•-our sense of fair play to see that
1 ,sot it."

Alice whooped. Tally, wr?h an 
•dr of grave inouiry, stood up and 

’ «mI firedlv at the top of the 
f f  enev man’s head. The heavv 

thatch of dark hair caused h m to 
groan regretfully.

“ No; you can't get it—not the 
way father does.” he said sadly.

“ Tv it's too had; ¡ r  tTierc's any
thing 1 can do "

Alice whooped ntrain.
“ You you might live to he f i f 

ty or sixt of*V, venly year* old." 
he sa d. “and" then maybe you'd 

be—”
“ Alice! F:tir play, now.” contin

ued Constance.
“ Oh, well, if He «loesnt want to 

wait that ling, he could—"
Constance reached act os* the 

table and laid her hand across her
s -.ter'* lip*.

"Imp!’* she said severely. “ Don’t 
spoil it. Reside*. I'm not the only 
one, you know.’

“ Pooh! Im not afraid" said, 
Mice. “ You lead on and watch
me.”

“ Evidently," sighed the cfficienct 
man, "1 am nut to be treated a 
father ¡». Whatever ought to b< 
coining to me, 1 am not going to 
get yet.”

Billy looked a Hedge with a sud
den air of interest and then Leo n- 

tpon Constance.
Constance, however, was very 

busy with tin orange, if a tr>f; 
flushed. She pretended n t f* 
hear. Alice tea- nappi !>i 
snei-ch; she gtm-fed her Joy HI! 
seemed to he contemplating another 
attack. It was the effioieiTv nttn 
who broke un the situation.

NFXT CHAPTER -Hedge hr, 
the truce.

1. H. A. Haitmann of 
n Mclj*un visitor

• % - g K g  Í T  but Hava you'Herein f»U «**• firwt
* *  .• term thereof th.s . _______________

The State of Texas, ‘̂ ¡ t  «  th \<>ur rrtutn ’ * * "*
County of Gray: ;  h„ w you have executed the «ante. Grncar.es ara cheaper
T„ -he sheriff or any consta d, •• lw  ray hand and «>«l ® Citali Mora

of Gray County. Texas G rc n g , J  ' Z *  at ",y "  f l 1 ° ” "  -----------
You « 28th day of June. ----

eluse to be published one# ea ( n |!lfd. A
w,.0k foe four consecutive wee - . t CHARLIE THA T r
ore» io ur to the return da-' here,.., < • ^  t>unty Court Gray « «Hint..

;„e newspaper pubi,- AAL- «di'

Ad ver'
at

m ut

J \fi »iHiic * -j.
' ■<>„. iVunty of Gray.
Texas, the following «oG-e:

The State of Texas. To .>11
persona Interested in the Estate 
of Lvdia F Clayton, Deceased

\V S Clayton ha* filwt in ti 
Countv court of Gray County, Texas , 
a n a t ’nlication for the ivobate ot 
of the last «"H ‘ '-»tament

| of said Lvd «  F Clayton, da eas'd 
j filed w th said ,*r pl»cHti..n awl for 
I letters testamentary of the <-tat 

Qf “aid Lydia r  ( lax ton, d‘ve:.sed. 
which will he heard at the next |
...... r . ,id Court, ommcncmg on _
th«. third Monday in ,Aueu«t. A. P

a d v e r t is in g  P AYS

A. A. LED BETTER
Attorrey-*t-L«w

Melgan, Texa*

A  Good 

Place to E

Rainbueger*»hört ( <i*r»

H t m W ^ r  1
J. A pr,

th,. third Monday in Au u t. \ . o  ,,im,,ll,m,HMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII«ll‘ ,'m '»»," " ,Mm,M,," ," l,"»"»llW
iu t; the same taring the l«t . 0 
day of August. A D W “ . «  =
the courthouse thereof, in Lefora. _
Texas at which time »11 persons g  
interested in sa d estate may appear = 
and contest »aid application, should =

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH Ageat 
Dav Phone Ntghi ’’Sons

s« 101

Think of the 
wasted savings

J. A . H A L L  

D ec  t’ ft
of Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 
Friday after the 
first Mondav in 

ea?h month.

It w ill not bo a pleasant thouy t; .... 
wastintrs o f tho average Am erican family 
would build a com fortab le home for ’ 
fam ily every «even year*!

The road to remorse is paved
wasting*.

The road to “ Easy S treet”  is j
with savings.

You**s to choose and couldn't u 
helpful?

the lily that ’
with

iaved

c lie

r e a l  d r a y
SERVICE

AV« excel! in *«rncr hecsn»» 
xve h*vc more experience snd 

■tt.-r e< -.lirmcnt. so *ur 
tner* sa.v.

D. C. OVHI8TOPHFR

The Americnn 
National Bank

She walked briskly into the room, 
nspeetinn* did not humming, ¡.topped short and »aw 
He seemed to be the effie ency man. It was such

working at a problem, but wholly , aggressively cheerful morning
unlike any she had ever encounter
ed at .school. H. was making dia
gram*, doing sum* in anthmetic 
and wi ting memoramla all on the 
snnte sheet of paper, and he was 
intensely absorbed n tw* work

f »  th sunlight now tr<*iminA thru 
the broad windows, that Alice, in 
buoyant response to the mood of 
the day, had utterly forgdffen the 
pr»-»ence of this creature unde 

1 the Br»»ke roof-tree.
Half an hour of »ilence mt*ued in Thf ti ne died ip a d *n

the library, and then the efficnency wiyL She wheeled shar
man looked up suddenly and dfjlQ p JJieared into the hall.
suited the reading of * large dlock Hi*ve !¡■ecn quite proper I f
that stood in a comer. flmtd had covered the fnc

“ A ik *!" SUFI At the »am,- instant; a

INSURANCE
rnh* RAIL

I «aproar nt some of the
■taxwigrs* rómpante* In th» 
world. ’ ■« re anyth ng. No 
ptohlbb \ Tst.

Mon. an on farms.

T. N. H O L L O W A Y
Mailable I aturante

The younger of the Brooke girls 
could scarcely brheve her ears. She

as it chanced, none did.
Constance appeared five minute.

looked up from her chat! and stared Uter, !mt »  th no evidence ,,f the

he asked
at him. *

"How old are you
abruptly.

A lee gasped and turned pink 
She rose to her feet and stood 
quivering. It was outiageous! Con
stance walked quickly to her, placed 
an arm about her shoulders, and 
then directed a look of scorn into 
the eyes of the questioner.

“ By what light you ask, I do 
not know." she said coldly. “ It ia 
easier, however, to answer the ques- 
t on than to argue. Alice is f i f 
teen."

“That being the case, and the 
hour now being ten o'clock," re- 
" ti'k»d H. Hedge, “ Afcee will kind
ly *o to bed."

For an i’ resolute moment Alice 
stood glaring at him, her pink 
cheeks turning rosier each second. 
Then, when the tears brimmed 
over, she turned and fled from the 
room

“This," said Constancy, “ la shame-

**On the contrary, it is common
sense." returned the efficiency man

surprise displayed- t»y her sister.
"Good mo'ri ng." said Hedge, ris

ing, He nodded and smiled in per
fect friendliness. There was not 
the least suggestion in his man
ner or voice that twtrayed memory 
of having been described a* a boo-.

"Good morn ng." replied Constan
ce crisply.

Sh# hesitated for an instant, 
then approached the desk and stood 
facing him across th* broad ma
hogany expans«.

"Bieakfust ia ready now." sh* 
said. J

" Very good. We will go in ”
"Before we do, 1 wish to say

one thing, Mr Hedge." Sh# spoke 
with composure.

He nodded.
"There is one fixed mle In our 

house which 1 must ask you to 
itbsetv«. No matter what has 
happened the previous evening, no
body ia permitted to be disagree
able at breakfast. My father ha* 
alwaye msisged on this ami it ha* 
become our custom This, so far 
ms possible, is applied to all meals.

J UDGE CHAS. L  RRACHFIELD
of Henderson, Rusk County. 
I ex*«, cavij, (aT Attunes 

®*n*j*^ Democratic prims? e*.
Four ye»rs < oonty Judge; eight 

years State ,v *, tt sis y, art Du- 
true Ju,' -e. •: , ¿iy end rsrd sod
rec.enmeti i by mini teer», church
<Om< ì0ti% i r neri, coufitf
ori is!*, S * ■ kerm, phy ' *rt;, ftrvrm* 
papers, IsUvr organiiatior,*, the 
waenen rod b»w>ive»s men ir fT  . , t

(roiitieat AdvertisementF

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE
I!it* y ea rs  most popular designs in furniture fo r the 

room, porch or bedroom.
And, as usual, you w ill find our prices a little  less than you 

would expect to pay.

FLOOR COVERINGS

A i mstrony linoleums and Gold Seal eongoleum  ruj?s nial 
cool floor coverings for the summer weather. M anv pretty P^’ 
terns for your choosing.

m

Sellers kitchen cabinets add to the beauty and convent 
ot the kitchen. Ask to see the new designs.

Hamilton-McGcwen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

CompItU Horn« Furr *hcr*
Phose 184 Mr'-xcn, T«sa*

ncc
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.-=■ The McLean News, Thursd y, July 15, 1926CLÄMOR OF O LT61DE WOULD CA N T  REACH PRESIDENT M  AN,) MRo._COOLIDGE AT W il l iE  PINES CAMP Mi»* Rich.1! Stratton roturnad
t-îjtujrii1; from Mu beetle.

~ Arr. from th* OX*« *>* «»>« cu'lou. 
|5 PJ** '*r * ,*d ,h#

vl( ,„ui whims *>f «he mec hanical 
her- 1’resident and Mr*. C00II.I** 

aàjoyIng more real and luiurlea 
white linee rutti». N. T., than 

* 14, been their lot alno« entérina the 
White !!<»»»••

v„nee «f the outalde world never 
'. h the président her«. The near- 

.1 rulli *ad la four "'"**• *«d
!.. vinage there la little more than 
* .tore «ltd Ailing station The I I

surrounded„er.» of . .sturdy marine#, a couple of 
dogs. »  few Secretby ..•rouchy |>ollca _

Irvlc,. ,,p..ratlvaa and a state foreat 
'  |1P Them protective agenrl*«
Ire provldtna 'he privacy which the 
preaM* nl found lacking Uat year al
gwampacott.

Th« "cablne** that dot tha estate 
-,4, lui.t a rough eater lor liut they 

furnt»hed with evary tvaalblc 
convenience. The clapboard«! at rue 
lure occupied by the president and 

t oolldga houses two aultaaMrs bedone coin*lata of alltlng room.
,,x>m dressing room. bath, maid's 
r.„ with bath and a sewing room 

The other suits la aomewhat small 
er. There also la a largo living room, 

enclosed sun porch, modern 
Kitchen, large pantry, aervnnta' din 
u,k- in m and butler'# room. There 
Is an lee houae. cooler atorage room 
.nd electrical plant adjoining the 
kitchen.

Two lloathouaea
There are two tsiathousra here, 

f ,r ' • camp la built near luike Oa 
,,] Tin»« Itouac B|>ecd boats, cat 

and r"wl««ta are for fishing
it . it months ago. T *. 1 • ■ 

'y, v aroused tho 1»« of dtacipk

' '.‘1 V 'l" ..............: m m Wmnahlng «... a child a p. .....  , Ms , r. .....  | fron, th„ pursuit of a ns-
tloml sport. That la hla answer 
to the Irate fishermen.

Mia. t'oolldge, to whom the mini 
... . really 1» a vacation, tree of mar-

brought a flood of letti rs .. h ns 
seldom la received even on the most 
Imjwrtant national qu-tlons.

The pc «Ident m > Is no r*'|»ly, thi-n. 
fluì here, pethr |>s to assuage the 
wiath o f the devolves • ■( th- ->| . rt of 
philosophera- he may I .1 « u, „ 
lured t.y tu.-mortes of t -ho -t -,, 
—lb* chief ea. Utile h.s g 

, IfT Ard he ha« l-e--n In 
I but that U un.m: u t..i,i T"

■ne I 
kv

«I

•y "H her «< '1 dutl- s, may Af,h and
"<m a. much aa eh - phases, she 

" I the sui f battling which she 
• rnjuyed list eumn—r at Swamp 

r‘ ' l.ut the waters of Luke O*-; 1
’ I • I < 'm nr-' a , ; ixuh

u'» ttl-*' •**» ..-n built for lur.

Rsy 8 A r .r t  hunt* ux »2.00 
f The N w* a ear th.* week.

Lynch Davidson

Piesulciit and Mrs. ( oolidge are shown (left! leaving Washington for 
lh. il vacation In the mounlaina. Above la the ‘'summer Wlille House.'*
Near tho l>-nnt* courts la a cozy 

little tea house—or It la a toa house 
now Once the little cabin contained 
nn e<c (lent liar, where the fieriest 
liquid or the coolest brew flowed 
down parched throats Another cabin 
houses a billiard room and a bowling 
alky.

Ones* Cabins %
Ou-*d cabins along the lake shore 

will accommodate two gueata *icti 
with the gt. ateat comfort. The .  np 
wdl I»- th., - me of many l.npoi* ,nt 
eonf".1 CHI OS on national prohte ns 
11 I V<»l

Republican party wilt be direct. I 
from here. Rudolph Forster, chb f 
clerk at the White Houae, has taken 
the president’s place In Washington 
Ilia Job la to decide what matters 
are to be taken to the president for 
consideration and what may he tat 1 
care of at tho capttol.

The president la heartily enjoying 
hla vacation—If the change of reel-
dence deserves the term. Moat of 
the foreat la virgin timber and the 
• a.is ue a delight to the hiker. Mr 
v-olldge was advised by hla physt- 

memts-ra of the chhl let I ten to do a little rowing, hut most 
I to vi*.t White Pines | hla exercise 1» confined to tong 

well# *«*r Iks Msstte 'arpvtcd hills.1'../ I. !y, too. the destinies of the

L.'A^IFIED 
A D V E R T IS IN G

I R \TI rtni1 nsirtion, 2>
Irr waH.
1 T> t n*. .'r nor word.
I 0-, 1 i : word PK-'h w*»«k
If-rr f ■■■t insart inn
[ 1 .n - nf white spa.-p w!U be
l.ir-r.-l i'.-r at samt1 r^*n » «
L; .1 - i--»- Rlack-fitce type

lriti-iN and n im-
at i* wo-'ds

I ' r- —mi n* a-.-*'->tvit fo
L* t).in 25 j- 'r w.>*k

c i h with order un'*»»s 
n rtinn n j a-count

•V Th New».

m u  SALE

.li en Uhl cow feed 
Prod'ca Co. Phone

ire

tnd
M

five lota for sale 
•rt*‘l, Phone 110. t*

MISCELLANEOUS

eia,seti and cow lev- 
1 rod ace1 t_o. i'iua.

lie

lARtiu.K and trash nautt-d ,ruu 
part . ! the city at reasonabi. 

»• I one J71. Frank Haynes

us .mesen 
ns Induce

*nu cow tea.i 
Co. Phon

BKi)t ERIKS 
belt's Ca.*h

are
Store.

cheaper
tfc

ai

Missouri’s Oldest Man, 111, Works to 
- Lay Up Income for His Old Age

Mis» K nextin ■ IU* . 1 .
leivh. who has t  ‘n visit n M' 
Martha Sri-t'i*'ns for the past inon'h 
left Monday for PU>view.

A •'fi»<ir siiuare” Man for Governor
Hear his frier d* on the Radio. 
Station K F. Q B . Wave lenifth 

50x, Frrt Worth, each evening.

T une ’t\ h :ir the truth then vote 
foe the mao who does not believe 
in selling out Texas to foreign 

corpora Cons.

(Political Advertisement)

44V M going t<> Itva tp to 1M.~ da
J, clarea Missouri's oMsst man 

Ban F. Ilodge. who was 111 
yaara old recently.

Tall, straight as a atria«, working 
from aarly dawn until lata at night, 
ho looks aa If ha might entry out 
that wish, lie lives In a little log 
hut near Hendrickson. Mo.. which 
he built on a to acre farm that he 
purchased a few years ago.

"When I bought the farm" he 
said. "It wus tn the woods. I have 
cleared 17 acres and put It un<h-r 
cultivation. I want to get ihc moat 
of It cleared so that when l get 
older I can live off the rent."

He plana to retire within a few 
years and live with one of hia sons 
or daughters, the youngest of whom 
la 5S.

"R heats me." he said, "how some 
people think they are old when they 
are about 7S. My father was 107 
w hen he died and then he wus killed 
accidentally.’*

Rejected for CUU War
*  "Unde Ben" la a Civil War vet 
eran. Ha was old when the war 
briffia out and was rejected because 
of an Injured lag. But he served 
lust th# asms, being actively an 
gaged In the battles of Pea Ridge 
and Wilson flap.

Ilodge has bees married three 
imea. He was first married when 
,i years of ago. Hla third wife died 
•i years ago.

"How many children did you 
have?" he was asked.

"Wall, air." ha aaM. " I Just can ! 
romemtirr I know 1 have four Uv 
lag but I can't recak lac the Ilf« of
M  how many died.

"I have dismissed all my troubles 
I am thinking of the present ami fu
ture and don't let my mind go lark

Catches Live ’Gators in His Han^s

about 50 years ago when he gut hi" f 
Ungers tangled lip In a circular saw 
His creed Is that "medicine la t-> j 
give, not to lake.'*

"Sometimes," he says. T think I| 
have served my time, und I thini 
I and the world would lie Is-tter art 
without me No one can * 0  1 had
thing about me. egeept that I u • d 
to like my lluuor.

"I get to thinking that I OUcht 
to die und give my pia e -o some on- 
younger thiin I am. Then a*, »in 1 
think that I am getting «long fine - 
that I could go to the homes of some

till, M \PS of Gray County nt the
0ff.ee.

HJh SALE OK TRADE

I of my children and s|u-nd the ri
to things that have posse«! unless 0f pfc. und I am happy.'
they are of a pleasant nature "

The only ezperlenco "Uncle IVn" 
wyer had with a doctor was one <lay

Ulve« Ilia Recipe
Answering the question of how he

grew to be so old. Ilodge nays:
“Well. I believe that a fellow who 

works hard, has plenty of open air. 
drinks milk, and minds hla own 
business, has ns good a chance to 
live to tie 100. aa I have had. Tab* 
care of yourself by all means."

Kvvu with that recipe Hodge kv* 
mils that he chews tobacco, smokes 
drlnka • iffce occasionally and woul.* 
t ike a nip If he could get It. I l l  
even grows his own tobacco In or
der to have something to k*ep him 
company through the winter.

"I ain healthy, contented, and 
even happy. Wnut more could man 
want.” were his pirt-ng remarks, ns 
he lurm-tl to follow hla t* am of 
mules and |*iow down the corn row,̂

Henry Coppinger. known aa the "Alligator Boy” of Miami. Fla . w resile» 
with 1« foot bull alligators at the bottom of a lake, drags them out hero- 
handed and ties them In knots. The picture shows Coppinger capturing 
a gator In tto waters of tho Cvsrgladea.

r

HANTED

froom 11 u»e n Welün t *.». T«x-
3 50k150- foot lot», east front.

Ut fui fhsil*i tre-«, collar and
I hou se Ronti1 f i  "C " l'itt 1

MAUK1KD man wanud on fuira 
ana ramh. Apply to Mrs. (ì. H 
Aldous, Shamrock, Texas. Ip

R. L. Ha: an 
ranch Saturday.

was in from tne F. i). 
in town

Hod. of 
Suturdaj.

A.afire-d wa.

TE X H O M A G ASO L NE

Puts Pow er and Pep in your Motor.

M ore Miles. Le. * Trouble. Buy it at:

Star Filling1 Station. V»' i1 'arv^ M otor Co.

L. L. ROGERS, A^ent 
Texhoma Oil ard Refining Co.

M ol enn, Teyas

t-'l SI. 00 Will "trade »640 eq- 
■ '<>r M-l-ean pruperty, vacant 

preferred. Balance »140 pet
**' - mteicst. C. H. White. 

*  I

ASK f<> » All LÜ ran. it I » , f a:
the i ty Market. Fat, putebre« 
Herefords. 2h-2cEO acre farm for sale or trade. 

Ihr Bartow laimjcrs on the 
If interested, write Lane F. 

!'"X 58, Branson, Colo.•ker
' Air». C.

I'vg rjTon 
fune al will be held 
Fr.day at 2:30 P 
a wire just received.

E* A Pollard died « 
tlb« inorninKf and Ui 

at Mcla-a; 
accord,ng UHen iauopts Fam ily of Putmies

How Do Girls Farm?
See “ THE FA R M E R E TTE ’ to be given 

by the McLean Club girls.

Watch for Date
^WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMmilllllllllHIlHHIHHHIIIMIIIMIIIHHIIIMHMMMtmMMlW**®

Summer Cooking

I
**pp- latto In love, a Hatred I lock hen on th* K W. Jsml -a
h * mtsrio. ralif . tos ’-»pted a family of >cl!l* P T » »•’ - *r _  

tellowa Will, bn OK i nt t i vlllm*. bh*n ah« p i mite II- «  
Jl'‘ *• la h*-ad>|i: iter« ng tliiisif,

n\*\y 1 e U‘^ ( ‘ r ed by buying ? eady-to-serve 

foods at our stove. Ask us fo r suggost- 

I  ions fot tho picnic lunch. You are assur

ed o f the be«t quality we are able to buy 

and you will find our prices reasonable.Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
Phone Fifty

llimT........ .................................. ................. t i  ti

Tinnii«  1 it il m’ m • ti I *i i l i  11,11.1111 ; n» un; I it i*i*ti ! m i  in m 1 : j in  ti in  tn 1111111111111 mid

To the Voters
of Commis ¡oners Precinct No. 4
l have never before asked fo r  o ffice.

I have lived in this com m un^; nearly 
?0 \ eais. 1 have always had a deep in- 
te est in good voads. and I believe that 
I can handle the finances o f the county 
in a safe and satisfactory manner. I f  
elected, I p ledge m yself to a sound bus
iness administration and w ill endeavor 
to see that the county gets a hundred 
.cents return fo r  every do llar spent. I 
believe I am well qualified to handle this 

| | o ffice, and solicit every voter to carefu lly 
| | consider my claims.

The county in general seems to be on 
| | the upward move. Let’s keep pace by 

electing a new commissioner, in the 
person o f

M. D. Bentley
Pnlitk-al Adv«rrta*m*nt

■HM iHiNiM M UHM iHn.iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiim iiiiiiHiiiniiim iiintim HiiM iiiia
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THE McLEAN NEWS
PHUaktd Every Thuntday

T. A. LANDE*3  
Edi tur and Owner

Entered as second dai* Miai 
matter, May 8, 1905, at the port 
office at McLean, Texas, under a 
of Congress.

ft0BE<*t>0H‘,T OMC TO e^T 
ytNV NtORt OF TMeSE w e  
a m e % -  t>0 'fOOUAHTTO 
%tc*  AN0*NVAV8E Oté? YftO 
40 UOM.E AHO CrET MAOV
VORÜfcD »  -

Reincarnation of Teddy Roosevelt

•a

Office in News Building 
Phon« 47

SI BM KiPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year _________________ _—$2.0«
S x Months . . . . .  ------- . . . . . .  I -
Three Months ------------- . . . . . .  .65

Outside Texas
On - Year _________ _—  ---------$2.50
S x  Months .    ______—. . .  l.iY'
Three Months __________ _____  .85
Adertising Rates Upon Application

MEMBER
T**ias Press Association 

Texas Press Weeklies, Ine. 
P..nhandle Press Association 
Xan nal Editorial Association

A to.ng that cannot be sold on 
i.s menu is not worth buying.

An- liter calendar salesman wa- 
\ urkt i . n hVlM ll this w in , but 
f jna t at McLean merchants t>e 
1 eve n practicing what they preach 
ly  buying caiendais of the home 
printer.

A number of new l.usitiess build
ings -ou d be rented right now if 
tuey e o .i. reau> for occupancy. 
Thu.® are a number of new build- 
ng.-. cuiuempiat.d th,» summer, but 

s -m-i.ne *» losin; some gi»«l rent

W =
^  i » » « »

\ \N<tl M I MI M "noon. daughters visited in Shamrock Suti-
kr. and Mrs. Edgar Bailey and day.

ba y v.sited in the Josh Chilton j I). W. G< anrer returned to the So he action of the
home Sunday. | Plain* Sunday.. Repu lican Primary, July 24. lii-’S.

Mr. and Mrs. Di nest Kramer nr j Ferd Bones and E. Fvum went For tlount) Chairman:
n. ..ey by net star ng tvratioaa K|U. vUlt,.d the Bill Bailey | to I.ela on business Monday even- IK  V K v. BRUNOW. 
ii one«. i * c j ! , |

§•••*••»• home Sunday. 1
. . . .  Arvel Philip* and M. F. MrK *» ___________________  * Mr- K B. Hall and daughter* ofA candidate for a county office

s> i d to us yesterday that this
yepe in Clarendon M-mdiv.

.. . . .  . . Mr. and Me. 'V. W, Doughertv
the quietest election year he has . . .  • .* . . .  were in Shansiock Tuesday to se
ever known, but that maybe it is , . . . . ... . .  , ’  their daughter, who Is in the »
for the best, as the voters mav . . .  . ;. ^ . itarium.
vote their s.ntiments without out- Mp ^  „ „  Rft<lth Wnod„

H e T h * y.mphis, Mr and Mrs. Frank Bid
an trbuted the <iu>*tn«a to the ^  of WT p -

f lct that tho *“ v" no t,m‘• week to ’ the r sister. M
t. talk an, thing but oil at this ^
t me. 1, s a fact that oil con- u w  L. Litchfield visited s
o tions enter into nrnrt -ally every .. , , ,, ,'  i the Bill Bailey home Monduv.
c nvenation n our psrt of the ___________________*
cunty right now,

C’av Thump on of Amarillo 
visiting h«:e the week.

F R lenders of Branson. Colo.,

St. I ou s. Mo., are visiting the 
lady s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Rice.

Dai 't  t ’nham has returned lion»

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING All Work Guaranteed
H E A S I.E Y  B R O T H E R S

Snanpv Service Station 
McLean. Texas

is visiting relatives here th » week \,»
-g * . i . - .  ■

l|o - nitsrinm

New» from Pamsdeîl
While we have the h«*sr nn:ng of 

a real oil boom at McLean. yet
there is no excuse for raising prices ,  ,  „

- day night, in the J. N. Phi lip* on things as yet. v i-ry desirable 1
fit-sen* may be discouraged from 
coming here 1 tents, etc., are 
r-ised just at th'* time There 
w !l prebahly he a time when most 
fnvthmg w ll he at a premium, if 
we make the oil field that present 
c indtionw indicate, but it will be 
v eil to nro eed ra it-ously in the 
e*-*rt*r of rsising prices, in ed<*r 
that we ms not retard develop
ment of our section.

A loading business man of Mc
Lean remarted this week that we
n- ed about four Mock* 
the worst way. v  i *hat th • mat

Mr and Mr* ('.îles Phdlin* sr : 
children of Shamrock spent Satur
day 
home.

Mrs J. G. Davidson and dsugh 
ter. Iva, went to McLean lagt
1 ut .day afternoon.

r* B. F K s«- of Lela and 
M * iiob Dowdy of Duncan. Okla., 

j retu-nod to 1 els Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Bradlev 

w«-nt to Shamrock Wednesday af 
tit noon

Mr. and Mtr* D. W. Granger
went to M- I*«*n on business Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ford of Iowa Park and

IF  S E R V IC E  SELLS

V'U »11 come to our station. We handle Texhcma gasoline 
ami oil, Amalie and Mobiloi! o.ls, a -ories.

l et is e uit■ v ir ear with F i • ' • < Service Tires and 
Gum Dipped BalkMKis.

Road Service

S T A R  F IL L IN G  STATIO N
"Mherel Service Is not s By-word"

Rowden & Glass, Props. iTume 13 T
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— Rich and Creamy
da*. Burette Small and baby of 

r paving ( in the Rulwet Brad
ley home Thursday and Friday.

ter should be loo ed into hy the 
city eownei! at » »  -a l< dite The 
paving wr need can be hid eithin 
a rhts't tinw w ih the orooer co-

went to lrf-la Fri

di

pis, at on. thout 
t > th» -if sent »1 
r-opert’,- owners 
c n wi-U a^^ortl to 
♦ I”  huildings, as 
r*  the eroe.
»  * the cost r* na**--»-

»•••••••ft

1 ig esnense
town The 1 nffpctrl 

pive in front of 
t ’ e -I*d I vsl'ie 

11 nvnee than off.

New» noni HealJ

Feed *’ones 
day afternoon

Mr a i! M Ruhot Bradley
went to Clainle fH l i v  even ng to 
visit the ladv's parents, Mr an 
Mrs. Frank 
Snndiy.

Mr*. F 
Friday.

Mr an 1 R 1. Jones and
o f .  R L  Jr went to Amir’ll
S-ndsr

Vr 1 - r ' •* t ft Mc"«nn r- 
ftt-n-d SnnJae t - w  F h iwy—oeh.

FEED STORE

Grain. Bran. Sliorts, Hay, Tankage 
Salt, Flour, Coal, (. otton Seed Products 

A ll Kinds Chicken Feed 
Purina Chick Feeds

W. C. CHENEY 
Phone 188

Our ire cream is built all the way through to t yi>ur 
~ taste. Smooth as 'e liet rich and flavosy becau-- t •»
r  made from pure rreani -ind with just the right am ir.t of
Z  flavoring to suit your taste.

Th< -efr*shing goodnrss of our cold »Minks w 11 * »tisfy 
s tin most exacting 
5 Visit our fountain often.| Shell’s Pharmacy
"»  —   - I — s w  II ^

=? I  I

_______ I
Wr s. They returned 

E Franks wert to 1̂ *1-

i 11
jiiRŸi F tT O iL■ i ' 't-H i! 4^4^-d  Ü—

Mr*. R.»:lend Will am-i was fnkei V-, d M-* H T. FVM* anJ
t > Shamr» ck In* Fri f ir  an {*V * o* Ol ’ ’v-n-'

t 'ration. She ix im"n at tilia «Hnv n gh> and f  - m»lh*y in tHr
\ »mg .*!V* « a dai.i g1 Ht.o'»* * if j W V PHur*» hom* Thev *1 SO

S i i \v Dough' rty. at 3 i ?noda V «-hool hm.
Me. and Mn Vewo-an P i '•* 

and Mrs. M F \t»-Rn- visitnf 
the Riley home at Locu«* Gr- 
F. nday.

Mr. and Mrs *•■■»* -
s ’n, Elmer, viiitud at Doaws S ’* 
u d 'v  and S-mdn*'

Mr ar 1
,.f Wirh:ta Fills v is its  his fath»»r 
e-ii brother. J. T. and W 
f*-w da vs.

\. f1 R onv n- rt t.,t,(ftt»»,,r \*
Y : »j Green r tn-ne t ’ »•♦ Th-'rsdi 
from a month’s vd"!t in D- "
firande rsIVy end other Tew* 
points.

Mrs F-snk Rti lev *"d '»
T ** T ’e-div —' k, r - a*t»r*i it- 1 
N  w  ’ 'es fro  » «  her s -t

W. T,. Lit-hfeld is pilttim* ifi’wn 
s e-»'t on the Mi-ftowrll place east 
n ' frf»!a this weeh

Mr. snd M-s T r  nhlttins. Mr 
Mid Mrs i r  r | Th Hitts list s-n. 
v sit»^ the M'»-se o:l well S tnlav

\tr sod v-s J V Philips and 
• on Cit * ani f»mily of Sham- 
cock, vis te l in Mel eift 5 •rd»v 

Mr and V -. W t  V .f'»ee -ft, ’

RNPOINIDB
Th« hook that 1« moat toad ky 

Harvard student» W - a Ur »  la Warn- 
derla nd.”  It baa been ravsatod. . . . 
Thla poaalbiji »xpUlna why Harvard
• raws and foothal taaaw ana m
(rrocloua. ,

• • •
It must ba prvtty feaad ftp  mm

residen!» of WaeMngtaa ta laaah
»he«» day« . . .  With tha ban iMm 
skidding, there’s nothing lo u k » 
their »tunda t>0 Congrraa.

• • •
A Frenchman baa Invented a ht- 

cvcle that fltoa. What Franca
preda Is a franc that won t akld 

a • •
John D. Rockefeller wee 01 mm M r

• And ha adll ran play g-olt wtta 
clergy mew without hela» 
ed far Uva language he

Chrysler “6(T

¿à
KOHkERo- KOHLER - J Ë

Let ’s Plan that Bathroom 
Together

tK
mi

** th
they
Wf

rvftllv b<autifui mfwiern h«thrfKvm

m *h you «re p
o f

qui)

de»

you ate p- v’inrrd to spend. 
-Ur rus'omer* are sgr»-eab|y 

figure», and esperta Ity when 
ng on Kohler fixture» of un.

and our evnenencr tn/rther
* IH ti *##• al, of call VI» Up 
^rfff f r «*t.rîanî inìf.

The t-iiimn’» cl” h / garwwnt warhara’ strike duerni
m ir'4*»'» warf t r) fVo T f  IW, ip«. » ic * y Iba ladles now asari/ a* much 

aa >1 usad tai
h»r»*» !"Mt w«s»V. Tn# ir-1»,*ŵ  r • • • w
g^rd’ * »n. 1 t  man named Rook ta eren Ing an

v-*4n n -«,« -,»f *** -t l> lory building In Detroit Mayue

i .  r . fw 'l^  hom» Mondi y aD«- a» J call M the l l  etor/ Book <o«w

McLean Tin and Plumbing Co.
F o n : «  r * r o - a .

I I
= s

P I # 7?

■IIMmi||||||H||(.|nH|f|i,!|,HMIU|inilMIIIIHHI|||||HH||HiHM»IIIHimililUIHIIIIIH,i

I  nit fo r unit, in the new lighter six» 
( hrysler “ 60** you have the same stand* 
aid izod quality which has given such 
dominance to the famous Chrysler ‘ 
and to the superfine Chrysler M80‘ ¡n 
their respective price groups.

See the new lighter six, Chrysler “ 60. 
Drive it and convince yourself that no* 
where w ill you find another six appro*;* 
mating it in price that can compare u'*tM 
newest ( 'hrvsler achievement.

•he coach is priced at on ly $ 1 “ 10.0< 
delivered in Mcljenn.Snappy Service Station

Cubine Brothers, Props.

. . r
* •Sip ; %

H I ■



The M cLean N ews, Thured y, July 15, 1926Hs Sun Fish W eighs 1500 Poun 1 j
------------------- I

. i h°mas Jefferson's Old Gin*

t *»1%  ̂f

Mg*

-b s h -

•••» :

OBVIOUS

“ Get away from her«, or 111
call my husband!" threatened th* 
hard-faced woman who had juat 
refused the tramp some food.

“ Oh, no, you won’t," replied the 
tramp, "because he ain’t home.”

“ How do you know?" asked the 
woman.

“ Because,”  answered the man, as 
he «idled toward the gate, "a man 
who marries a woman like you is 
only home at meal times."

Trade in McLean!

C. S. RICE

Funeral Director

rUNBRAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTO

Phan sa I I  aad 43
9

Patronize Advertisers ■
I 8 A S .

t  M.tUiH'ks capiurso me aun nsn picture* aaove. at Bokua 
' near 8»«n'>oro, N C.. Jt la being prepared for the etete museum at 

Th« i«*ty more than 1 feet long and welgbsi more
I iwunii* cut tin weighed IS pounda

’I i- - the «M kIk In whlrhiThomas Jefferson rode to Philadelphia from 
hi» home In Montlcello. Va„ carrying the Declaration of In»l«pen<lenre.< 
II " taken to Washington where It was viewed by President Cuolldgo 
»«fore i* iiik taken to the ScauulCentennial at Philadelphia.

01 \PPLRATI0N 
|yoK PROBATE O f  W ILL

CATE of TEXAS.
Sher f or liny Constable 
couniv, Greeting:

[aKF HEREBY ( oMMANl»- 
, following notice 

L;i> newspaper of
[circui.it which haa been 

. jlurly publiah- 
[* ‘per,. of not lea» than 
, r the date of
[c* m i county of Gray,. 
’ Tex ul ; ou shall cause 
itire to i printed at least 

| rh #M foi a period of 
Egguti vxeeks psevious to 
¿rn (lav hereof:

OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL.
TATF OF TEXAS, 

per-, ns inter» ted in th 
L,f J, i•-1 l i.irk McClellan. 
||. >.. VUilnrul McClellan 

in the ( <>u -y Court of 
mty an appl e t en for the 
of tie last will and testa- 
saki James Clark McClellan 
filed with said application 
letter- testamentary which 
heard at the next term of 

urt, ci m men ring on the 3rd 
in A mist. A. D. 1926, the 

ring t ie 16th »lay of Aug- 
[ P- If at the couit house 

in la rs at which time 
ms interested in said ea

sy at . ir and contest said
ton. ild they desire to

EIN KAIL NOT. but have 
(f in : court on the said
kv of In next term thereof
L  ir return thereon,

hi a you have executed 
he.

uno ■ my hand and the 
»at? court at office in 

>' t . 7th day of July,
[1926
IaKI.IK THl'T, Clerk,

f S»-al 1 
AAL-27-4c

County Court.
S K. KENNEDY 
M. 1). BENTLEY 
M M. NEWMAN

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE M ENTS 
Subject to the action of > m - 

ocmtic Primary, July 24, 1926.
For County Judge:

T M. WOLFE 
A. C. HU ST ED

F«r County Attorney:
JOHN F. STUDER

For County and District Clerk: 
CHARLIE THUT

For Sheriff and Tax Co'lecto»:
JOHNNIE R. BACK
E. S GK WES
A. 1. »CALI t ALAWAY

For Tax Aaaeaaar:
F. E. LEECH

.'or County Treasurer 
J1RIAM WnJION

• ._____
For Commis»H»nrr PreciTirt No 4

" Bar bur Servie«
I

Court **y. approdatimi, san
itation. modern equipment. 
Yon will find them all hare. 

Yon moat bo satisfied

Elite Barber Shop
Pvorwft A W ot. Props.

Till. WEEKS FAVORITE STORY

A newspaper published in another
fat» offered a prize for the best 

answer to the conundrum:
Why is a newspaper like a

woman?"
Th prize was won by a woman 

who -»nt in this nnswer:
“ Be ause every man should have 

one of his own and not run after
h » neighbor's."

V. HL MOORE

c « at the Nom off. or or
Wheel«» Texas #

1
J

Employ* (girl shy)—“ I have half
a notion to kiss you!**

Nu »• "What happened to th* 3

fiMiiimiHiMiiiitiiiiiiitHiHfiiiiiniiiiiiHininiHiiDiiiiiuuiiiHiuMiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiP

other half?” 1 «

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’* 
' ash Store. Advertiti ment tfc

McLean t Ilir.g 
Station

Oils. Gas .ini A'trsioHt* 

Sudden Serv'e»

MagnoDn* Ford Oil will make 

your Ford itni better.

Floyd Phillip*. Mgr.

S jW E  •with
S A F E T Y

=
s

Dr. Mamie «mary wfll b* H 
'4 » l i* r  cm-a m ry  fear weahs 

•. Friday
If yov Hava fraglia «Rh

Tu at tha k w h

Dr*. Mow*«ewer-
ilk  Pea

A mardis, 1

WOCDROW WILSON SAID:

“ I f a man does not provide fo r his 
children, if he does not provide for all 
those dependent upon him, and if  he has 
not that vision o f conditions to come, and 
that care for the days .that have.not yet 
dawned, which we sum up in the whole 
idea o f thrift and saving, then he has not 
opened his eyes to any adequate concep
tion o f human life. W e are in this world  
to provide not fo r  ourselves, but fo r  
others, and that is the basis o f economy.’ '

American Central Life Insurance Co.
Indianapolla

Clay Thompson, District Manager
104 Amarillo Building, Amarillo, Tex»»

Old Line Legal Reserv*—* Established 1899

DRUGSTORE

Keep Cool with Talcum

Georgia Rose Talcum Powder

Soothing— H ealing and Cooling 

A fte r  the Bath— A fte r  the Game 

25c

c
E

A C M I

A lw ays  a leader— the real reason fo r  
the phenomenal sale o f this talcum is 
the rosy rose odor. G eorgia Hose T a l
cum powder is made especially fo r those 
who desire the best talcum powder with 
the real attar o f roses fragrance.

j E r w in  D r u g  C o .  j
tS e  Onm  J n r r

'■iiiiuiiMiiiiMMiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiliUliiiimiiiiimMHNMiHrimiitiiiNMMÎ

;  ('harter No. 10957 Reserve Diartirt No. I I  =

Report of Condition of

THE AM ERICAN NATIO NAL BANK

'lllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllim illim illtm M N tM tH IN M M IH H M IlllllllV  |

0 m  BANKS
* 'is irial Statement of the Financial Condition of

t h e  c i t i z e n s  s t a t e  b a n k  I  I
"  8t it. of To- a.- at the gloat of btltlsni on thr 80th -  -

'mi-, 1926, published in Thr Mr? «an N-ws, n news- 
f ,H’r ' "b 'l and published at M Lean, State of Tcxn», »>n the 
P’ « ■ iy >f July, 1926

RESOURCES
>*r” a,(? *’ »c« »’ntr, undoubtedly good on personal. , t la 4.., -I  *

.......... ............................ |
I  No ¡,0 BANKS I  §No. 90 BANKS

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

| | THE GUARANTY STATE BANK
= §  at Alunr.fil, State of T.ah - •>’ the close of bu.imai» on th«
= E noth .lay - f Jun«, 1926 publi-hed in The McLean New«, a
Z 3 j,, r , r.n • and published ut McLean, State of lexas, on
Z z  th» lfith day of July, 1926.

Logli»

" r >llat«»al security............ ...............
^’ rj*r‘‘ ’ ' unJovi. iedly good__ .

A »ther »ecuriCe*. warranta &
n* K »tat« (banking house)..______. . . . .

r »1 enta’ r

.•hers

P t -
prti tu.e *nd fixtures______________________________
8*" hand . . ___  . . . __

f> " »pptoved reserve agent» . . . .
n Dcpcrftor*’ Gua.ar.ty Fund--------------

*»'*- ment Depoxitor»’ Guarnntx F'und.
|ccet'ta: :ea and bills of exrhantte, undoubteilly good 

?r"iit and I.or* Account, 
w  Resource*.

i  73,545.97 
572.22 

2 416 01 
2,654.40
4.500.00
3.736.00 
3,131.61

11.311 40 
4,146.06 
5,648.20

3,686.31
388.46

Real
Olher

z  :  » a-h

E Z Other

KKSOIRCES
and d»(counts, undoufcudly good on

or collateral secuut.. _------------ ---------—
EstaU' t ban >tng house)-------------------

Real Estate. .................................... .
Furniture and fixtur»**----  ---- ------ -------
O. entrails, undoubtedly giJxl ----------------
i a-h on hand -------- .ViHT'
1 ,u, fu.ii - In  lank* nr,»i Tanker*, subject

on demand -----
Interest in 1». | ositors’ Guaranty Fund..-----
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund-----

Resource»--------- ----- ------ -—-----------

personal
.............$47,170.65

........ 4,900.00
. .  660.00

............. 2,080.00

............. 498.12
4,049.03

s
£

to check
2.690.97
1,549.69

611.48
1,794.50

S s

i  i  
1 £ 

£ 1
s
r

at Mcl.esn, in the State of Texas, at the do** of business on
June 30, 1926.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts 
acceptances of other banks, and for
eign hills of exchange or drafts sold 
with endorsement ot this bank (ex
cept those shown in Item 1-b)------- $155,691.86

Total loans--- ------------ -------------  ------$155,691.85
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecuml----- 419.94— 419.94
Other bonds, stocks. s»i-ur!ti«^», etc., owned—  ----- -
Banking house, $7,500.00; furniture and fixture*,

$3,500.00 .................. - ------ ----- ------------ ---------
Real estate owned other than banking house---------—
latwful reserve with Fedetsl Reserve H a n k ....... .
Cash in vault and amount «Uie from national hanks..
Amount due from State banka, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United States (otfcer than 
included in Items 8, 9 and 10).

Chicks on other bank* in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12)------ - - - - -

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 61,373.30
Miscellaneous cash item s .... ..------ -—  243.09—
Other asset*----------------------------------- ----------------

6,667.06 i

11,000.00 =
6,127.3« £

28,686.96 5
60,361.56 =

82.19

929.66

243 09 
15.346 83

Total .$66,004.84
Total ................... .$284,546.41

Total ...$116,036 72

£
=

i
LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES
25,000.00 
8,760 00

check on whw4i no

firn»

I

60 741 «9 
. io,r»3i oo 

1.004.46 
10 000 00 

9 37

.$116,036.72

I Stock................... . . . . . .
Ttif" 1 Surp’tia Fund.. I.....

u*d Diptr ti iulject to
interest ¡f nai^ •  _____ _

Certificate* of deposit___
r * Kicks outstanding. ...
!»«v*hle . . .

¡¡«Tint)*.*___ in.,
T o U l........................ .

of Teva» County of Gray.

1 ® '•» rse, as pre»id< nt, and C. C. Bogun, a« cashier.
i»rh  of us do solemnly «wear that the Y ° v’*

¡» true to the be«t of our knowledge and bel’ef.
J S MO*'cF P«e*M n*
C. C. BOGAN. Casher.

•d nod to M c S  «»" th'« 8*h d«»' of July,
-,fi JOHN C. HAYNES, NoUry Public.

tSEALl i' a" Cc»»r4v Te-**
» " ’ Attest; M. E. KORBE, C. E BtHlAN, W. R ORR-
’ 'rect'-ri.

; z  Hills

Capital Frock ..... ................  ................ - ............
Oth' r Surplus F'und -------------------------------

'Ä S S  O »  ■&••• »
intei «-»t i*

Time Certificates of Deposit ------------------ -
I'ulBc Jut dr on I f f i r t :

T..unty Oncii-ded in Time W lfta te « ...........
School (included in Imlividual Deposit»)..........

ToU l......................- ....................................
Cashier’s check* outstanding ...............................

Payable.................................. - ......................

... $15.000 00 
200 00 
27.67 

no
.. .  30,706.3» 

316.7»

. . .  2,5»ki 00
_ 1 J156.29

. . .  4.456.29
428.21 

. .  14.870.00

Total .............. $66 004 34

hank
= £ belief.
S =am —
§ I

^  °  T*R* iCrs»■ ken. as presi.l. nt, an,l E B Hedrtek, as

r -  ^ r i r T - i/ .  “ * Ä ' « ‘a ï 1 Äabove statement is^ true yf< ,RA< RKN p,r(l}rtrnt.

E B. HEDRICE, Cashier.

LIABILITIES

in_________________Capital stock paid
^.Iif.lii- fund ---------- ------------ * : ' : : ‘5,VL7'‘
Undivided profi • — --------- ------------- * 287.69
l^as current expenssa» paid-----------------  8,926.51
Ca«h:e ' ’s chocks »»utatandimr -------------------------- —

Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 4,614.98
Individual deposit« subject to check---- .
Certificates of deposit due in le*a than 80 day*

(other .than for money borrowed) ..................—
Reserve, Items 29. 30, 31, 32, S3 and 34 200,666.28
Other time deposits.-------------------- ------------------- -
Note« and bills r»»ii»counted, fncludlng acceptances of 

other banks and foreign bills of exchange or
drafts sold with endorsement of this bank------

Liabilities other than those above stated, suspense...

25.000.00
6 ,000.00

8,362.18
4,614.98

1944)97.66

6,657.62

20.648.00

S 
—-
3•»
as
S
=

, . , i  . ,„i »*„rn  to before me thia 7th day of July, 
Ruhscr.b.d ami JKNNIK RHERtîoD. Notary Public.

A 1» l “ '1'
<sf;a d

r Correct Att«st;
£ WILBON. Director*

Gray County, Texas 

j  T. BLARNEY, L. L. PALMER, J. T.
•faetòn. I  l  W1I240N. Director*.

................» ........................................................................ .............. ......... ...................................................................................................................

25.213 60 
62.37

State of Texas, County of Gray, »•:
I, P. H. Bourland cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly »wear that the above statement J* true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. F\ H. BOURLAND, Cashier.

Subscribed and awtnn to before me thia 8th day of July, 
1926. (SEAL) C. C. BOGAN, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: GEO. W. SITTER, ETNA B. CLARK, J. L. 
HESS, Directors.

,1



ADVERTISING SCHEMERS
IN SHAMROCK

There seems to be an influx of 
nun corniug to Shamrock with ev- 
ety kind of ad}v cttising scheme 
known. Some of them are logiti-
mate atui others are not. Some 
of - them tell the merchants that 
they have tht? endorsement of the j 
Chamber of Commerce. This is 
no a fact. Any advertising scheme 
which has the endorsement of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be giv
en a letter raying so. It seems 
that a fly-by-uight paper published 
in Amarillo collected a dollar or 
two from the local merchants a 
few weeks ago and told the mer
chants that they had our endotse- 
ment. This proposition was not 
endorsed by our organization, ana 
if the paper was ever published it 
has not been brought to our at-

We have just about stopped the

ers by our investigating committee 
and wv* think a good plan would be 
to adopt the same plan with ad
vert. . ig fakirs. Send them around
to the office, and if investigation 
merits giving them a letter, we 
w ji  do to; otherwise, no. This

t.>is i naaa.—Bee ret a v Shamrock
of < ., in Shamr ick Texan.

I aft c Cop— "Why didn't you
toot year horn if von -aw the 
man in the road ahead?*

ChaufU-ut " l  figured it Would 
be more merciful if 1u ne.er knew 
what struck him.”

'Cupid on Wires

Bible Light on the Topic:
An Exhortation (1 Tim. 4:12, 13) 
Ben Howard.
The Value of Worth While Books 

( Prov. 3:13, 14)—Reo Heasiey.
Good Advice to a Yonng Man (2 

Tim. 2:15)—John It. Rice 
A Standard for Choice (Philipians 

4:4-8)- KayBetl Watch.
Topics fat Discussion:
How to Read Books—Margaret 

Johnston.
Tested by the Bible—Dorothy

Cousins.
Your Part Johnnie Villa Haynes. 
What Shall ! Read? IahmIp Rice. 
The Turning Point—Jewell Cous-
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HICK IBM

Ri | ting a weekly newspaper la
strictly «  personal matter with a
majority of the readers of the pa- 

I„ the city. IRW oversight* 
and *1 ~’ht mistakes arc never given 
a second thought, but in the ruun-
try town it is entirely different. 
Htcki.-m is shown in the Nth de
cree when kicks arc registered with 
th. weekly cditoi over the slight* 
and oversights.—Tueumcari (N. M l 
News.

j BAY IT  1ft AD VE R A

Groceries are chea^ r „  
Ca»h Store. Adver-.J

’’’•'tit

JEWELER

There are «88 newspapers snd 
peiiod.cals published in Tex«», of 
which 113 are daily and 'W> are

WaUfc aad 4*1-» t Rr?1, 
Aay repair P-rtii* *

the jewelry trv*
Quick S* nm

Re'*ona !" pr

FR AN K  DAY
Je-elrr

weekly snd semi-weekly m wrpaper*.
" * *

T A S T Y  CUTS OF M E AT
Whether your taste calls for fresh

meats or some o f the ready-to-sr -ve Va. 
rieties, you can find just the cut that
will please here.

Keeping a supply o f  meats in your id 
box is a splendid plan.

1 HE C iT Y  m a r k e t
lilt' Ik*» in Kre*h and Cured Meat*

Subject- What Books Arc Worth 
While.

Leader Bryan Rsby.
n : Abide With Me.

Prayer.
Scripture lesson 2 Timothy 4:13; CoUief May God's richest bless- 

Acts 19:18, 19. I m*s reward you. pd

Mrs. J. L. Collier and Family.

We desire to thank our friend 
and neighbors for thei- words of 
sympathy and acts of kindness 

| during the illness and death of 
our husband and father, J. L.

Wifie "Oh, h«w relieved I am to 

c  vou!”
II ' > "How’s that?"
Wifie "I »a* jus* told that some 
,.l man down the street had been

THE COOL W A Y  T O  BAKE
Lot us do your baking fo r  you during 

the hot weather, and you w ill leamjio* 
economical it is so econom ical that voa 
will continue to buy all o f  your baked 
goods instead o f doing this unnecessary 
work yourself.

M cL E A N  BAKERY
H II. IKE. PropriHar

by an lut", snd I vva  ̂11111111 II 111II III III III IIUIH11 HH H Ml >11111 Hlllllllll llllllllllllll III II I II I llllllir
afraid it might be you." =  .

“ PO U LTR Y  CAR”

Every day is “ car d a y ” at our place.
We pay the highest market pr -<■- at all times for your 
poultry, eg.'» and cream.

If you need a nice fryer for dinner, you are assured of a 
bird fatten«! on clean feed in a sanitary battery.

Visit us often.

FARM ERS PRO D U CE CO. 
A. C. Donnell, Mgr.

Take no Chances

Phone 158 Red t ri«- Building

Protect your holdings against that Hafl 
Storm peculiar, but not uncommon, to 
summer weather.

So use sound judgm ent and take out 
hail insurance with us today.

Vf\ Favorite Book—By Several 
Leaguer*.

Poem, “The !>*>•* Are Open” 
Plain Shetl

•■amie benediction.

CANNING EQUIPMENT 

at Reduced Price*

12 qt. steam pressure cook
er *1*00

17 qt »team pre*«ure cook
er -121.00,

25 it »team praaaure cook
er 24 00

2 can rise Burpee aealer—
*15.75.

Can* at reasonable prices.

MRS. Ll'THFR McCOMBS 
Phone 55. Ji l l  Me Lean

C A R  SE RVICE

Washing, oiling and greasing cars, a ser
vice you wu like. W e sell Magnolia gas
oline and oils, Mobiloils, Michelin tires 
and accessories. T rv  our service.

H-H FILLING STATIO N 
B. N. Henry, Prop. Phone 53

Call or w rite

Donald Beall
Citizens State Bank, McLean, fexa*

■'iinMiiiiiHmitmmiiMMiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiHim

a miiMiiitMimniiHtimititmiitmitmimiitiiiitiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiM

Hemstitching
Pleating and Button Making 

Malera Machine* U»*d 

All Wir k Guaranteed

Mrs. Sam Hodges
At Bundy-H'xige* Store 

Phi-ne Fifty

— Phone 223 — 
MODERN TA ILO R  SHOP

Where (leaning I* an Irt

All New Mi binary and Equipment 

Work Cnded for and Delivered

Better Tailored Clothes for I 

KKVNK DAK MERIT GRIGSBY

Quality
Quantity

Service
iiiimiitiiiHMMittHiiutiHtiiiiHiiiiiiMMmiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiHmimtimtmiiimia £ Courtesy

UP THE LADDER TO SUCCESS 

HERE

X 5 
:  *
X s

I
PRO TECTIO N

flrum F re. Haul am 
nvijr be bad nly in aaf* m-
*uranee. See mm for a policy 
in a strong company. Better 
be safe than aorry.

saving 

by regular 

you can get there

s = 
r £
s =

A. T. Young
j

are from the top now,

Ü
I  £

Ss

ss No matter how far you
r  £

VU LCANIZING
< = = a s

to climb to Success.

i  £
Î I
t  ~

That’s what you get when you tr 
with us. W e can supply you with eveffj 

thing you eat.

T ry  some o f our ready-to-serve ^  
ned goods, cookies, etc., this hot weathet 

You  do not need to w ork  over a M 

stove to serve an appetizing meal 
our shelves o ffe r  so m any varieties 

good foods ready to serve.

Telephone 23 fo r  quick sen e.

u L .
New km *al* price an *11 Most of us have

Flak Tire* and Tube* and all 
aecond-hand easing*.

Let me fix the*.. aid tire* 
and tube*.

Ail Work Guaranteed, 
MeLea* 1 uleunmng Shop 

Gu»« Irwin, Prop.

1!’J he Citizens State Bank McLean Supply &
CAPII  AL, l'4»NU AND SURPLUS M l TU M

J A '• < « » '  Pe-U-M , r  Ut Mi AN.
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